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Statistical Releas~ No. 1972. The SEC Index~f Stock Prices, based on the closing prices of 300 common 
stocks for the week ended April 24, 1964, for the ca.posite and by major industry groups compared with the 
preceding week and with the highs and lows for 1964 1s as follows: 

1957 -59 -100 Percent

4/24/64 4/17/64 Change


Composite 162.5 164.1 -1.0 164.1 153.6 

Manufacturing 154.0 155.6 -1.0 155.6 144.6 
Durab Ie Goods 150.2 152.0 -1.2 152.7 141.5 
Non-Durable Goods 157.7 159.2 -0.9 159.2 147.7 

Transportation 150.8 153.7 -1.9 154.1 138.3 
Utility 196.3 198.0 -0.9 199.2 192.1 
Trade, Finance & Service 190.1 191.6 -0.8 191.6 176.6 
Mining 152.6 153.4 -0.5 153.4 139.2 

SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATION STATEMENTS. During the week ended April 23, 1964, 36 registration state-
ments were filed, 33 beca.e effective, and 324 were pending at the week-end. 

FRENCH EMPLOYMENT CLEARED. The SEC has issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act (Release 34-
7297) approving an NASD application for the continuance of a firm in ~ership while employing Robert Der.ot 
French (of Houston) as a controlled person. Such.clearance is required by reason by certain disqualifications
with .respect to French. His prior eaployment by another firm had been cleared by an SEC order of January
1962. 

UTAH MID AMERICA SECURITIES REVOKED. The SEC today announced a decision under the Securities Exchange
Act (Release 34-7298) revoking the broker-dealer registration of Mid A.erica Securities, Inc. of Utah 
(Midvale, Utah), for violations of the anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities laws in the offer and 
sale of stock of Unita National Insurance eo.pany. Linden C. Maxfield, Susan M. Hone and Rhae Peterson, Mid 
America's principal officials, Reed Maxfield and Norman Bays, for.er officer, were each found to be a cause 
of the revocation order. Mid ~rica and the individual respondents consented to the action. 

According to the deciSion, Mid a.erica made false and .isleading statements in the sale of Unita stock,
concerning stock options given to certain individuals for the use of their names as advisers to Unita; the 
commitment of these advisers to direct certain business under their control to Unita; the value, anticipated
increase in market price, and .. rketability of Unita stock; the nature and regulation of Unita's investments;
and Unita's profit potential. Moreover, there was a failure to disclose in transactions with customers of 
Kid America that Mid Aaerica and Unita were under the common control of Reed Maxfield. The two Maxfields,
Hone and Peterson were found to have aided and abetted these violations by Mid America, as well as the latter's 
Violations of the eo..ission's record-keeping requirements.

In addition, Mid ~rica violated the eo..ission's reporting requirements by reason of its failure to 
disclose in its registration application that it was controlled by Reed Maxfield until February 1959 and by
Bays tbereafter; tbe failure to disclose the January 1963 conviction of Hays on a plea of guilty to a .is-

emeanor cbarge under tbe Exchange Act (he waa placed on probation for two years); and the failure to file 
reports of financial condition for the years 1958-62. All the individual respondents are said to have aided 
and abetted tbese violations. 

W E FRAZlU CO. DC. WITHD&AWS REGISTRATION. The SEC today announced a decision uDder the Securities 
Exchange Act (lelease 34-7299) peraitting W. E. Frazier & Company, Inc. (Pittabursb). to withdraw its reg-
istration as a broker~aler; and tbe ca..iasion dis.issed its administrative proceedings to deteraine whether 
the Frazier fira's regiatratiOD should be revoked. lbe action was based upon the failure of the firm's reg-
1stratiOD application to disclose tbe past association of its president and sole stockholder, Willis E. 
FraZier, Jr., with other broker-dealer fir.s, as well as the fira's failure to file tbe required report of 
financial condition. However, according to tbe decision, the application was prepared by Frazier's attorney
who erroneously interpreted the it_ requiring disclosure of "any connection with or financial interest in" 
any otber broker-dealer as beina It-ited to a proprietary or financial interest. 

In Hay 1162 the Fracier fira was denied registration as a aecurities dealer by the Pennsylvania Securi-
ties eo..ission(because of inexperience in the .. nasement or operation of a securities business), whereupon
the fira abandoned its plaa to ensa.. in tbe securities business and Frazier became a sales .. n for another 
fina. The ea..isslon cODcluded that tbe circumstances here involved were not sucb as to require revocation 
of the Frazier fira's broker-dealer registration or to bar Frazier froa e~loyment witb another firm in a 
8upervised capacity. 
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WOD! lio CO. INC. REVOKED. l'btl: toGay &DDOUuced a deciaion under the Securities Exchange ActSEC (Re-
lease 34-7300) revoking the broker-dealer regi.tration of Wade 6 eo.paDJ, Inc., 1521 Cleveland Place, Denver,
for violations of the anti-fraud provision. of the Federal securities l.ws in the .a1e of stock of Green 
Shield Plan, Inc. Edward E. Wode, Jr., preaident, and Marvin Beckwitb, Tba.as Searls and Gordon Shuck,
ewployees of Wode lio Co., were each found to be a cause of the revocation order. WoGe lio Co., Wode, Searls 
and Shuck waived a hearing and conaented to the revocation order. Beckwith contested tbe,action.

According to the eo.aission's decision, Wode & Co., togetber with the four individuals, .ade false and 
_isleading atate.ents in the offer and .ale of Green Shield Plan .tock witb re.pect to, ..ang other tbing.,
the value of the .tock, its safety as an inve.tment, increa.es in it. price, future prospects of tbe company.
registrant's length of tt.e in the securities bu.iness, and regi.trant'. repurchase of the stock fro. in-
ve.tors at a price at lea.t equal to what they had originally paid. Various _isrepresentations were attri-
buted to Beckwith, including representation. that the stock would double within a few .anths (it was being
offered and sold fro. August 1961 to May 1962 at prices of $5.50 to $11 per sbare) and .igbt go as bigh as 
$30 per sbare by the fall of 1962. According to the eo..tssion, infor.ation as.ertedly received by Beckwith 
regarding a aerger and that Green Sbield was operating "in tbe black" did not furniab any reasonable basis 
for bis extravagantly optiaistic representationa. Moreover, in fac.t no aerger was ever cona~ted, and 
Green Shield had a consolidated deficit of over $150,000 as of January 31, 1962, as well as operating losses 
for the .anths of January, February and March 1962. Beckwith also distributed a booklet describing how cer-
tain insurance companies had grown, witbout discussing differences between Green Shield and the listed com-
panies, and without explaining that there waa no assurance that the growth of the listed companies would be 
attained by Green Shield. 

POWELL & MCGOWAN REVOKED. l'be SEC today announced a decision under the Securities Exchange Act (Re-
lease 34-7302) revoking the broker-dealer regiatration of Powell &McGowan, Inc., 1826 North Central Ave.,
Phoenix, Ariz., for violations of the anti-fraud and other provisions of the Federal securities laws in its 
transactions with fira custa.ers. J.... D. McGowan and E~r J. Powell, president and vice president,
reapectively, of the .aid firm ("registrant") were eacb found to be a cause of tbe revocation order. 

At the s-.e ti_, tbe Commission peraitted effectivene.s of an application 'or broker-dealer registra-
tion filed by 11. T. ~ittleson Investments, Inc., of 1807 North Central Ave., Phoenix, whose preSident,
Robert T. Kittleson, was a for.er -.ployee of registrant. The eo..ission concluded that the evidence did not 
aupport the charge that Kittleson participated in regi.trant's violations; and. although there was a failure 
to dis(:108e in Kittleson's registration application certain past associations with other fir.a, ~ttleson 
successfully urged certain extenuating circu.atances. 

With respect to Powell & McGowan, the eo.mission ruled that it bad engaged in certain transactions with 
custa.ers at prices "not reasonably related to the current .. rket and whicb were unfair." In ten trans-
actions. securities were sold to cust08ers at prices which represented .. rk-ups ranging fra. 5.41 to 18.21 
over the prices paid by registrant on it. purchase. of the sa.e aecurities on the .... day as the aale; and 
in four other transactions the .. rk-up ranged from 5.71 to 13.51 above the coat to registrant in purchases
within one day of the sale. 

Moreover, according to the decision, McGowan induced an elderly person to enter into a subordination 
agreeaent providing for the loan to registrant of investaent company shares which it bad recently sold to the 
custa.er, when regi.trant knew that it was losing .aney. that it then bad a net capital deficiency under the 
Comai •• ion's net capital rule, and that the transaction, which McGowan acknowledged involved a substantial 
risk to the cuata.er, adaittedly waa de.igned to supply needed capital to registrant. "Tbe aelf-serving
rec~ndation aade bere," the ec-is.ion ob.erved _ "particularly in light of the known phYSical and !llental 
condition of the custaaer. wa •• 0 gro.aly inappropriate a. to con.titute overreaching and violation of the 
anti-fraud provisions cited above." 

The ec-is.ion also held that Powell &McGowan bad violated its net capital. record-keeping and report-
ing requir ... nts. 

TWO LOS ANGELES FIRMS! 01'IIEIlS ElUOINED. 'ftleSEC San Francisco Regional Office announced April 23d 
(LR-2904) the entry of a Federal court oreer (USDe Los Angele.) preliminarily enjoining violation. of the 
Securities Act regi.tration provisions by Diversified Securities Corporation. Leon Kimel, Donald A. Forsblade,
Assurance Inveataent eo.pany, Harold M. Pelton, and Patrick Clement. in the offer and sale of Kramer-American 
Corp. stock. Certain of the defendant. consented to the injunction and others defaulted. Kramer-American 
and Vern Collie previously consented to a permanent injunction. 

SEC SUXS COURT ORDER 011 HYDROCAllIION CHEMICALS STOCK SALi. The SEC New York Regional Office announced 
April 23d (LR-2905) the filing of Federal court action (DSDe, Newark, N.J.)seeking to enjoin violations of 
the Securities Act regi.tration require .. nts by the follOWing in the offer and sale of securities of HYdro-
carbon Che.icals, Inc. and it•• ub.idiary. Hydrocarbon Pipeline Co.: Paul N. BehDont, Mantoloking, N.J.,
Bank of ec-erce, New York City, Robert F. Buwer. Short Hills, N.J., Jero.e J. Gunther & Co., Hillside, N.J .• 
Harry Duckworth, Ta.. River. N. J., John Albert WilliP-B_ Springfield, N.J •• Charles T. Cubellts, Pala Beach,
Fla., A. George Kavner, Ru.aon. N.J., David H. McAv~~ort Lauderdale. Fla., Pbilip Co.ora. Elberon, N.J.,
Anthony DePetro, Spring Lake, N.J., Harry S. Ivory, Herbertsville. N.J., A. Lee Wheeler. Point Pleasant Beach. 
N. J., Merle B. Kenwood, Fair Lawn, N.J., Arthur H. Witaondt, Englewood. N.J., and Jack F. Perkins.Jr.,Plano,
Texa •• 

IMC INDUSTRIES FILES fiNARCDlG PllOPOSAL. IMC Industries, Inc., 3400 De.acrat id., Me!pbia, Tenn.. filed 
a registration .tatement (File 2-22342) with the SEC on April 24 seeking registration of $2,500,000 of 61 
convertible debentures (due 1976) and 75,000 share. of caa.Gn atock. The .ecurities are to be offered 
separately to the public (at $7 per .hare and $500 per debenture) through an underwriting group headed by 
White & Coapany. Inc •• St. Louis, Mo., which will receive 70e per share sold and $42.50 per debenture sold. 

COIfrINUED 
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The co.pany is a .. nufacturer of specialized aetal components, hardware and building material, garden
quipaent and springs for bedding and other upholstered products. Of the net proceeds of this financing,

approxt.ately $1,000,000 will be added to the company's working capital to finance its increased sales and 
greater inventories and accounts receivable; about $1,000,000 will be used to reduce the co.pauy'a short-
term indebtedness, including a $200,000 loan from W. N. Wilkerson & Coapany (a corporation wholly owned by
W. N. Wilkerson, ca.pany president); $722,500 will be used for property additions and t.provements; and the 
remaining proceeds will be added to working capital. In addition to indebtedness, the co.pany has outstand-
ing 1,028,735 shares of common stock, of which .. nageaent officials as a group own 64.41 (including 32.41 

d by Wilkerson). 

VIRCO MFG. FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Virco Mfg. Corporation, 15134 S. Vermont Ave., Los Angeles,
filed a registration stateaent (File 2-22343) with the SIC on April 24 seeking registration of 200,000 shares 
of common stock. Of this stock, 75,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the company and 125,000
shares (being outstanding stock) by the present holders thereof. The offering price ($6 per share maxt.um*)
and underwriting teras are to be supplied by amendment. Crowell, Weedon & Co., 629 S. Spring St., Los Angeles,
is listed as principal underwriter. 

The company is engaged pri .. rily in the manufacture and sale of classroom furniture to public and 
parochial schools throughout the United States. It also .. nufactures and sells folding banquet tables and 
folding chairs and a line of plastic houseware products sold under the trade name "Plas-Tex." Net proceeds
from the company's sale of additional stock will be added to its working capital, to replace funds loaned to 
a subsidiary for the purpose of acquiring new .. chinery and equipment used primarily in the production of 
plastic houseware products. In addition to indebtedness, the co.pany has outstanding 774,756 shares of 
common stock. The prospectus lists four selling stockholders, as follows: Julian A. Virtue (president),
offering 80,000 of his holding of 474,794 sbares; Fred E. and lraa Steinita, offering 20,000 of their combined 
holdings of 30,758 sbares; Edmond and Hazel C. Favre, offering 20,000 of their combined holdings of 27,547
shares; and Elmer H. Howlett (vice president), offering 5,000 of his holding of 25,000 sbares. The proposed
sales will reduce the aggregate holdings of management officials "from 72.41 to 561 of the outstanding coamon 
snares. 

LILY LYNN FILES FOR OFFBRING AND SECONDARY. LUy Lynn, Inc., Riverside Ave., New Bedford, Masa., filed a 
registration stateaent (File 2-22345) with the SEC on April 24 seeking registration of 140,000 shares of 
Class A ~a..on stock. Of this stock. 68,850 shares are to be offered for public sale by the campany and 
71,150 (being outstanding stock) by the present bolders thereof. A. G. Edwards & Sons, 409 N. Eighth St.,
St. Louis, Mo., is listed as principal underwriter. The public offering price <t8 per share maxu.u.*) and 
underwriting teras are to be supplied by ... ndaent. 

the company is engaged in the desiao, .. au facture and sale of casual dresses for WOlDen. Net proceeds
fra. its .ale of additional stock will be ad4ed to the working capital and will be available for general
corporate purposes ($300,000 of the proceeds will initially be applied to the payment of current bank loans).
In addition to indebtedness, the cospany presently bas outstanding 136,650 share. of Class A ca..on stock and 
284,800 sbares of Class I ca..on stock. the prospectus lists five selling stockholders, as follows: Abrabaa 
A. Tepper (president), Arthur lishins (treasurer), Heraan L. lisbins (board chairman) and Mark Ricbe (director),
who are offering all their Class A shares, aaounting to 29,696, 23,962, 13,642 and 2,850 sbares, respectively.
Arthur Fabricant (vice president) is offerinl 1,000 shares of his Class A holding of 1,500 shares. Upon ca.-
pletion of this offering, .. na .... nt officials as a group will own 58t of the total shares outstanding by
reaSOn of tbeir boldings of Class I sbares. 

CLOW & SONS rILES POR orPElING AND SICORDARY. Jaaes I. Clow & Sons, Inc., 201-299 N. Talman Ave.,
Chicalo, Il~ filed a registration stat ... nt (File 2-22346) with tbe SEC on April 24 seeking registration of 
260,980 shares. Of this stock, 40,000 shares are to be offered for public aale by tue company and 210,980
~ing outstanding stock) by the present holders thereof. The offering price ($24 per share ..xi.u.*) and 
underwritina teru are to be supplied by ... DdlBent. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Saith, 79 Pine St.,
New 'fork, N. Y., is listed as principal underwriter. The underwriters will offer 10,000 of the company shares 
to designated IIIIployees of the company.

The ca.pany is enlAted in the .. nufacture and sale of cast iron pressure pipe and fittings, gate valves, 
fire bydrants, and other accessories used in the distribution of water and gas, and in the jobbing and wbole-
saling of pluabing, heating and airconditioning equip .. nt. It alao ia engaged in the manufacture and sale 
of vitrified clay sewer pipe and fittings used in sanitary and stora sewer lines. Net proceeds from the co.-
pany'a aale of additional stock will be used to replace funds apent to re-acquire sharea of its coaaon stock. 
In addition to indebtedness and preferred stock, the ca.pany bas outstanding 1,253,128 aharea of ca.mon stock, 
af which .. na .... nt officials aa a group own 18.41. Tbe aelling stockholders represent families of Kent s. 
Claw (deceased). offerinl 66,000 sbare. of boldings aggregating 395,250 shares; Harry I. Clow (director),
offering 66,000 sbares of boldings agaregating 359,066; and J. Beach Clow (decea.ed), offering 66~200 ahares 
of boldings agarelAtinl 239.464. Five additional selling stockholders are offering a total of 12,780 shares 
of tbeir aggrelAte holdings of 43,874 shares. John Madden is listed as president of the coapany. 

JEWIJ. TIA rILlS S'IOCX PLANS. Jewel Tea Co., Inc., 135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, filed registration state-
ments with the SIC on April 24 seeking relistration of ca..on stock as follows: (1) File 2-22347: 62,238
ahares. to be offered UDder tbe COIIpany's Bllployee Stock Purchase Plan; and (2) File 2-22348: 212,768 sbares, 
to be offered under its Stock Option Plans. 

OVER 
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WISCCIISDI PIIDPOSES wtaconain Public Service CorporaUOD. 1029 IIorth llarshall PUILICsaua OrrDDC. 
St., MU"auue, Wh., filed a regbtratiOD .tat_nt (File 2-22349) with the SIC ODApril 24 .e.killl regiBtra-
tioo of $18,000,000 of Firat Mortgap Bond •• due 1994. to be offered for pubUc .ale at cOllpet1tive biddiog. 
Net proceeds 0 f the bond sale "ill be uaed to fiaaDce con.truction expenditure.. incluclilll the ~t of 
bank loan. incurred for ioterill fiDaDcing of the COD.tructiODprogr_. CoDstruCtiODexpeDCliturea are e.ti-
mated at $19,000,000 for 1964 and $9.000.000 for 1965. 

UCDT PORK8..1t FILDICS. The co.paoie. U.ted below have flled Fona 8-1t reports for the _th indi-
cated and re.pODdiol to the itea of the Fom .pecified. Copie. thereof _y be ordered froa the ec-ta.ionl• 
Public Reference Section (plea.e give )Ie". Dige.tls "I••ue 10." in orderiog). lDftice ,,111 be bclucleel "ith 
pbotocopy _teri.l wheo maUed. ADiDdex of the captiOD of the .everal it ... of the fom "a. belucleel in 
the April 1st .eva Dipat. 

PlastiC Applicators Inc Har. 1964 ( 11) New Plan Realty Corp Mar. 1964 Lamson & Sessions Co Mar. 1964 ( 11) ( 2.7,8,13) Lansing Stamping Co Har. 1964 ( 7,12) Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co Mar. 1964 Superior Oil Co Har. 1964 ( 3,12)
( 11,12) Gulf American Land Corp Mar. 1964
Thompson-Starrett Co Inc Mar. 1964	 ( 2,12)( 12)	 Old Town Corp Mar. 1964 ( 6,12) Boston EdiSOn Co Mar. 1964 ( 11,13)	 Fresnillo Co Mar. 1964 ( 1,13) General Electric Co Mar. 1964 ( 3) Southern Pacific Co Mar. 1964 ( 7,12) Honolulu Gas Co Inc Mar. 1964 ( 11) Maule lnd,lnc Mar. 1964 ( 1,7,11,13) Lihue Plantation Co Ltd Mar. 1964	 Standard Tube Co Mar. 1964 ( 11) 
( 11)	 Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co MarchSouthland Life Insurance Co Mar. 1964	 1964 ( 12)( 7,10,ll,13)	 American Metal Climax Inc Har. 1964 ( 12) Cott Corp Mar. 1964 ( 12,13)


International Flavors & Fragrances Inpak Systems Inc Har. 1964 ( 11)


Har. 1964 ( 13)	 Star Ind, Inc Har. 1964 ( 3.13) 
Avery Products Inc Har 1964 ( 8,11,13) National Sugar Refining Co Har. 1964 ( 11) Holland Furnace Co Har. 1964 ( 2,12 ) National Video Corp-Rico Electronics 

Mar. 1964 ( 3)	 I-T-E Citcu1t B.reaker Co Har. 1964 

Independence Life Insurance Co	
( 3)

Nuclear Data Inc Feb. 1964 ( 8) of America Har. 1964 ( 11) Phillips-Echardt E1ectronc CorpInterstate United Corp Jan 1964 Har. 1964 ( 2,13)
(2,4,13) Har. 1964 ( 3,11,13)

Madison Square Garden Corp Har. 1964


( 2,13) 

sicuunis ACTIlICISTIAl'I<MS. Effective April 24: I. W. lli .. Co. (FUe 2-22252); International 
Te1epbone and telegrapb Corp. (File 2-22166). 
Effective April 27: Cooso Products. Inc. (File 2-22221); ~nco. Inc. (rile 2-22123). 

*Aa estt.Ated for purpoae. of ca.putiDg the regi.tration fee. 
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